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and their determinants.

Health Headlines

Building momentum for a comprehensive EU mental health
initiative 

On World Mental Health Day, European Commissioner Stella Kyriakides emphasised
that mental health is a priority of the Commission, echoing the comprehensive mental
health approach mentioned in last month’s State of the Union address. She further
stated that mental health should be addressed across settings, including education
and employment.
 
In a debate of the European Parliament held the following week, various MEPs
reiterated the need for a mental health strategy, some calling for a strategy with
legislative backing, urgent implementation of actions, and links to adequate funding.
Following this discussion, the Czech Presidency of the Council of the EU announced
that a conference will be held in Brussels on 14 November to focus on building EU
resilience in mental health.  

One step closer to building a
European Health Union:
Parliament and Council adopt
extended ECDC mandate and
cross-border health threats
regulation
The European Parliament and Council
endorsed the extended mandate of the
European Centre for Disease Prevention
and Control (ECDC), crystallising the role
of the agency to prevent, prepare for and
manage infectious disease outbreaks.
The regulation on cross-border health
threats was also adopted by both
institutions, to improve the planning and
coordination of public health emergency
responses at EU level.  

European Parliament
advocates for protection of
vulnerable workers in new EU
employment guidelines 
MEPs voted to introduce new guidelines
on national employment policies to
support citizens, particularly vulnerable
groups, in the face of COVID-19, war and
the cost-of-living crisis. Such revised
guidelines would aim to boost labour
demands, foster social inclusion and
equality in job opportunities, and �ght
poverty. The Parliament called on the EU
and Member States to devise a common
strategy which improves the quality of
employment, working conditions and
wage standards through a sustainable
model. The initiative ties in well with
recent developments of both European
Parliament and Council of the EU
adoption of the Directive on adequate
minimum wages.  

European Commission launches proposal for revised EU
guidelines on air quality and cleaning up wastewater polluted
by pharmaceuticals
Air pollution remains the main environmental
risk factor to health in Europe, causing over
300,000 pre-mature deaths in 2019.
Meanwhile, a majority of EU countries are still
not fully compliant with current EU rules. As part
of the Zero Pollution by 2050 Action Plan and
contributing to the EU Green Deal, the European
Commission has launched a proposal for a
review of EU guidelines on air quality that
intends to bring down the number of death due
to air pollution by 75%. 

The proposal aims to strengthen air pollution limits for �ne particulate matter
(PM2.5) linked to respiratory diseases, and bring down limits for nitrogen dioxide
emissions. While a step in a right direction, the proposed cuts fall short of World
Health Organization recommendations, proposing just half the limits recommended.
The Zero Pollution Package also proposes to make the pharma industry legally
responsible for cleaning up wastewater polluted by their products (including
antibiotics and known hormone disruptor bisphenol), across the EU, and requires
Member States to ensure access to sanitation for all. 
 
EuroHealthNet responded to the public consultation, calling for the EU rules to be
brought fully in line with WHO recommendations, strongly focusing on universally
proportionate actions along social gradients, protecting health of the most vulnerable
citizens. 

The EuroHealthNet Partnership

New EuroHealthNet policy brief addresses the impact of
psychosocial risks on older workers’ health, promoting
healthier work environments

In line with the recently launched WHO
guidelines for mental health at work,
EuroHealthNet published a compilation of public
health strategies to address psychosocial risks in
the workplace affecting older workers. The older
workforce is one of the groups most vulnerable
to psychosocial health risks, yet least protected
on the job market. Therefore, this policy brief
provides concrete recommendations for action
for policymakers, practitioners and employers to
harness inclusive, supportive and healthy
working environments, particularly for older
people.

Read the policy brief

Placing global health on the
political agenda: key
highlights from the World
Health Summit
Our main takeaway from the Summit?
The urgency of sustainable and equitable
investment in health and wellbeing is
greater than ever given today's global
challenges. Find all our takeaways on our
website.  
 
This focus on the global health debate
comes at a very timely moment, as we
see the European Commission develop
an EU Global Health Strategy. With the
strategy launch foreseen for 16
November, the Commission’s
forthcoming proposal strives to elevate
the role of health with international
partners, going beyond development
policy. EuroHealthNet has also provided
key recommendations during the
strategy’s consultation process.

Find us at the upcoming
European Public Health
Conference
EuroHealthNet will play an active role in
the upcoming European Public Health
Conference (EPHC), taking place on 9-12
November in Berlin. We are organising a
plenary on the potential of health
promotion to transform health systems
and speaking at several round tables,
pre-conferences and other sessions.
Topics include health promotion in
relation to climate change, the COVID-19
pandemic and vaccination, health equity,
health systems, and evidence-based
health policies. An overview of the
sessions which we are organising or
participating in is available in the events
section of this newsletter. 

More on EPHC

EuroHealthNet responds to EU consultations
EuroHealthNet has responded to consultations on: 

The EU Global Health Strategy 

Find all our consultation responses here. 
 
Other ongoing consultations:

Proposal for a legislative initiative on cross-border activities of
associations – Deadline 28 October 
European Year of Skills 2023 – Deadline 12 December 
Health & safety at work – protecting workers from asbestos exposure –
Deadline 1 December 

Slovenia’s National Institute of
Public Health (NIJZ) looks back
on 20 years of chronic disease
prevention
Started in 2002, the successful
“Together for Health” prevention
programme invests in early detection of
risk factors to prevent the development
of chronic diseases. It also organises
group workshops and individual
counselling to support lifestyle changes
and promote mental health. These
sessions are provided by professionals in
health promotion and health education
centres, in addition to other health
promotion activities in collaboration with
professionals in the local communities.  

The Flemish Institute for
Healthy Living welcomes
government measured to curb
commercial marketing
targeted to children 
The Superior Health Council in Belgium
has called upon the Belgian authorities to
tackle unhealthy food advertising aimed
at children through binding rules that are
also legally enforceable. The Flemish
Institute for Healthy Living has positively
welcomed this advice and called for
stricter regulation by the government
instead of self-regulation by the industry.
The Institute emphasised that, beside
targeting unhealthy weight in children,
better regulation would also address
health inequalities, as vulnerable groups
tend to be more sensitive to marketing. 

More news from the Partnership

As a member of the EU Alliance for Investing in Children, EuroHealthNet
contributed to a joint position paper on the European Care Strategy. The
paper analyses the Council Recommendations on the Early Childhood
Education and Care targets and long-term care, including a strong focus on
health promotion, preventive measures and inequalities in health

As part of the Global Climate and Health Alliance, EuroHealthNet
endorsed the co-developed health community policy recommendations for
COP27, which cover the themes of loss and damage, mitigation,
adaptation and �nance related to climate change.          

EuroHealthNet participated in the �rst annual meeting of the Joint Action
on the implementation of good practices on suicide prevention and mental
health care systems’ reforms (ImpleMENTAL). As an advisory board
member, EuroHealthNet highlighted the importance of mental health
promotion and tackling determinants of mental wellbeing.  

Pharos Netherlands participated in a campaign focused on engaging
patients in decision-making processes related to their health,
demonstrating it is also possible for and with patients with limited health
skills.     

A new paper supported by Public Health Wales shows that adverse
childhood experiences can affect individuals later in life, increasing the risk
of using physical punishment towards their own children.    

Trimbos Institute in the Netherlands �nds strong evidence on the
in�uence of stable work and income on mental health, as a �rst step to
understanding the underlying social determinants of mental health.  

BlueAdapt, a Horizon Europe project that seeks to understand the impact
of climate change on health through changes in blue environments, has
kicked off. As a key partner in the project, EuroHealthNet will develop
recommendations on how to adapt to such changes in ways that reduce
negative health impact and promote health equity.  

Prolepsis will be developing interactive trainings open to the public to
build capacities on mental wellbeing and resilience, as part of a project
that kicked off in June

The region of Tuscany was recognised by the European Commission as a
reference site within the European partnership for innovation in support of
healthy and active aging.

The Institute of Public Health Ireland launched a new digital learning
module on health impact assessments. 

Gesundheit Österreich GmbH Austria organised a session at European
Health Forum Gastein on the co-bene�ts through health promotion to
gather and debate input for their three new Competency Centres on the
Future of Health Promotion, on Health promoting health systems and on
Climate and Health. The session was chaired by the Director of
EuroHealthNet with participants from RIVM, WHO and others. 

News from the Institutions

Looking ahead: The European
Commission adopts 2023
priorities and kick-starts
preparations for the Year of
Skills
The European Commission’s 2023 Work
Programme includes a comprehensive
approach to mental health, a revision of
the smoke-free environments legislation,
a new recommendation on vaccine-
preventable cancers and a proposal on
asbestos screening and monitoring. It
further reiterates the Commission’s
commitment to the announced
Sustainable Food Systems legislative
framework.  
 
The Commission also formally adopted
its proposal to make 2023 the European
Year to Skills, which brings a renewed
focus to life-long learning against the
backdrop of a socially just and fair digital
and green transition. EuroHealthNet
stands ready to also contribute to the
Year of Skills through its involvement in
the recently launched Blueprint Alliance
for a Future Health Workforce Strategy
on Digital and Green Skills (BeWell)
movement.  

European Parliament votes to
increase 2023 EU budget,
channelling more investments
into the EU4Health
programme 
MEPs voted to restore the €200 million
cut to the EU4Health programme,
proposed by the European Council, and
added an extra €25 million to invest in
the resilience of national health systems.
As a member of the EU4Health Civil
Society Alliance, EuroHealthNet called
upon both the European Parliament and
the Council to continue prioritising
investments in health promotion and
equity, and health system resilience.  

More information 

European Health Union should
address the impacts of future
crises and mitigation measures
more holistically, says
EuroHealthNet
A recent Lancet news article analysed
the state of the European Health Union,
including the extended mandate of the
European Centre for Disease Control
(ECDC) and legislation on cross-border
health threats. As one of the featured
experts, EuroHealthNet welcomed such
progress but re�ected on the urgent
need to include NCD action in the new
mandate. Moreover, we argued that the
architecture of the European Health
Union should be better structured to
address the societal impact and collateral
damage around future outbreaks and
their mitigation measures. 

Lancet article

New WHO/Europe guide
captures added value of
evaluating health
interventions driven by
behavioural and cultural
insights
The WHO/Europe “Guide to evaluating
behaviourally and culturally informed
health interventions in complex settings”
proposes a model for evaluating the
effectiveness and sustainability of
behaviourally and culturally informed
interventions, with detailed guidance and
accompanying tools. It also provides a
method for measuring the unintended
positive and negative effects of
interventions on wellbeing, trust and
social cohesion. 

Full guide 

What we're reading
Caring services The Dutch Ministry of Health, Welfare and Sport has initiated a
“Future-proof Labour Market Care and Welfare” programme, with the aim of
increasing job satisfaction of carers, foster better working conditions and
guarantee the accessibility of care in the future. The Netherlands will also be
expanding its care service budget by an extra €500 million a year.  
 
Child poverty With over one in �ve children at risk of poverty in the EU, the �ght
against child poverty is a major EU priority. This is evidenced by the available EU
funding and tools, such as the European Pillar of Social Rights – European
Parliament Research Service 
 
Child wellbeing Children are bearing the heaviest burden of the economic crisis
caused by the war in Ukraine, accounting for nearly 40% of the additional 10.4
million people experiencing poverty this year - UNICEF 
 
Child wellbeing UNICEF report What Makes Me? Core Capacities for Living and
Learning in Childhood, analyses how ‘core capacities’ develop in the �rst phases
of the life course, and how they contribute to children’s personal wellbeing and
development. 
 
Climate change Climate change has caused over 125 billion EUR in economic
losses in the EU over the past decade - Eurostat
 
COP27 European Commission adopts its �nal EU negotiating mandate towards
the COP27 on Climate and COP15 on Biodiversity. 
 
COVID-19 The Lancet Commission presents key lessons for the future from the
COVID-19 Pandemic.
 
Digital literacy The European Commission published guidelines for teachers in
primary and secondary schools on how to address disinformation and promote
digital literacy in the classroom setting. 
 
Food labelling The Joint Research Centre launched a set of publications on (1)
front-of-pack nutrition labelling schemes, (2) means of food information
provision other than packaging labels and (3) consumer understanding of origin
labelling on food packaging and its impact on evaluation and choices.  
 
Food systems An article in Global Food Security proposed a sustainability
compass for policy navigation to sustainable food systems. The compass
generates comprehensive food system insights that enable evaluation and
multi-actor negotiation for policy making.  
 
Food waste European Union households wasted 70 kilogrammes of food per
person in 2020, accounting for over half of food waste in the 27 Member States
- Eurostat
 
Global health strategy The Netherlands adopted a new global health strategy
with the aim of strengthening international health systems and international
cooperation in preparation for future outbreaks. The strategy also draws
attention the impact of climate change.  
 
Green transition A new Eurobarometer demonstrates the importance of a fair
green transition and that more remains to be done – European Commission  
 
Health equity There doesn't need to be trade-off between sustainability and the
cost of living. Improvements in sustainability, net zero carbon emissions and
health equity can and must go together – Michael Marmot in the BMJ 
 
Health inequalities OpenWHO, the WHO web-based knowledge transfer
platform, launched courses on monitoring of health inequalities, as well as
delivering quality health services to refugees and migrants from Ukraine. 
 
Health inequalities An independent review of health inequalities in Scotland
�nds that those born in the most deprived areas of Scotland can expect to live
about 24 fewer years in good health than people born in the least deprived
areas – The Health Foundation 
 
Health research The European Parliament Research Service explored whether
the organisation and support for health research in the EU is adequate and �t to
face future challenges. 
 
Health workforce The EU Health Policy Platform Stakeholder Network on
‘Pro�ling and Training the Healthcare Workforce of the Future’ launched a report
on the essential skills for a resilient and effective European health workforce in
the face of 21st century challenges and transitions.  
 
Mental health The European Commission’s Youth Wiki network published a
report on the impact of the pandemic on the mental health of young people,
�agging the main factors contributing to mental ill-health and sharing promising
policies and practices.   
 
Mental health High risk of depression persist following COVID-19 pandemic -
Eurofound published report on the data behind the mental health crisis 
 
Minimum income The contribution of minimum income schemes to alleviating
poverty is still rather limited in some EU countries. Action could be taken to
increase coverage and adequacy at a relatively low �nancial cost – EU Joint
Research Centre  
 
Physical activity The 2022 WHO Global Status Report on Physical Activity
highlights that the consequences of physical inactivity will cost US$ 27 billion
annually if no urgent action is taken.  
 
Social determinants An actionable framework for the National Health Services
(NHS) of England around the social determinants of health identi�es potential
approaches to address social factors that shape health, focusing on local and
regional action – The Health Foundation 

Events

European Week for Safety and Health at Work – European Agency for Safety and
Health at Work (EU-OSHA) – 24-28 October 

EHMA Webinar - Empowering communities: a way towards stronger health
systems - 27 October (EuroHealthNet speaking) 

European Gender Equality Week webinar series – European Economic and Social
Committee – 24-30 October  

4th Forum for Mental health in the workplace – ENCONTRAR+SE and Mind at
Work - Porto, Portugal – 3-4 November (EuroHealthNet speaking) 

Roundtable on Mental health in Europe – The Foundation for European
Progressive Studies and the Think-tank Action on Social Chance - Online, 7
November  

Stakeholder webinar on the Cancer Inequalities Registry – European
Commission - 9 November  

Climate change and health: Crisis, heat stress, infectious disease threats: Health
impacts and solutions in Europe – European Commission - 9 November, online

European Public Health Conference 
Pre-conference: Health Promoting Settings and Climate Change - 9
November, 13:30 – 18:00 CET (EuroHealthNet speaking) 
Pre-Conference Workshop on Mental Health organised by BZgA and GÖG
(Austria) – 9 November, 09.00-12.30  
Oral presentations: COVID-19 and vaccination – 10 November, 9:00-
10:00 (EuroHealthNet chairing) 
Round table: Covid-19 pandemic: the rise or downfall of public health – 10
November, 10:30-11:30 (EuroHealthNet speaking) 
Pitch presentations: Social inequalities and health – 10 November, 15:00-
16:00 (EuroHealthNet chairing) 
Plenary 4: Reorienting health services: the transformational potential of
health promotion - 11 November, 14:00 – 15:00 (EuroHealthNet
organising and moderating) 
Pitch presentations: Evidence for health policies – 11 November, 15:10-
16:10 (EuroHealthNet chairing) 
Round table: Climate emergency, health and equity education: policy and
practice recommendations for Europe – 12 November, 11:40-12:40
(EuroHealthNet speaking) 
Poster presentations: Enhancing vaccine communication to promote
vaccination by the IMMUNION project and Vaccine communication training
for healthcare providers - an IMMUNION initiative" 

EU Health Summit: Towards an EU Health Union – EU Health Coalition - 15
November, Brussels   

Perinatal Mental Health Conference – PATH project – 16 November, Antwerp  

The European Employment & Social Rights Forum – European Commission - 16-
17 November, Brussels

How to reach the gap between professionals and hard to reach people, with the
help of peer support – ENSURE project – 17 November, Antwerp 

Preventing damage to the mental health of health and care workers - ETUI-
EPSU - 22 November, online

CultureForHealth Report launch conference – CultureForHealth project – 24
November, online (EuroHealthNet speaking) 

“An EU school scheme �t for the future conference“ – European Commission –
24 November, Brussels

Improving sexual health & wellbeing access & awareness for over 45s – The
SHIFT Sexual Health Project – 30 November, The Hague 

In case you missed it

BOOST Webinar “Building mental health resilience in children from school:
lessons learnt from COVID-19 and innovative approaches” – 14 September
(Report available here) 

Roundtable on child and youth consumer protection in digital markets – 22
September (Report available here) 

European Health Forum Gastein - A moonshot for a true European Health Union
– 26-29 September (Recordings available here) 

Webinar on Launch of Unequal Chances report on Inequalities in Mortality Rates
in Ireland – 27 September (Recording available here)  

Project Syndicate Events: Investing in Health for All - 3 October (Recording
available here) 

Expert Panel on Effective Ways of Investing in Health: Hearing on facing the
impact of post-COVID-19 condition on health systems - 18 October 2022
(Recording available here) 

Information session on EU4Health 2022 Work Programme – Second Wave of
Open Calls for Action Grants – 19 October (Recording available here on EU HPP
Platform) 

WHO Webinar: Women, men and alcohol: Why is gender important in alcohol
control policies? - 25 October (Recording available here)  

Full calendar of events

Follow us

Our Partnership
EuroHealthNet is a not-for-pro�t partnership of organisations,
agencies and statutory bodies working on public health, disease
prevention, promoting health, and reducing inequalities.
 
Our partnership is made up of organisations leading in public
health, health promotion, and disease prevention working
together to reduce health inequalities and improve health for all

Read more about us

EuroHealthNet is funded by the European Union. Views and opinions expressed
are however those of EuroHealthNet only and do not necessarily re�ect those of
the European Union or the European Commission. Neither the European Union nor
the granting authority can be held responsible for them.
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